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INTRODUCTION

Overview

The collection contains a set of integrative vectors suitable for (over-)expression of
(heterologous) genes in Y.lipolytica strains. The vectors allow for selection in
prototrophic yeast strains (two different dominant selection markers (and a uracil
marker for auxothrophic strains)). The EasyClone system provides a possibility of
cloning of up to two genes, when a bidirectional promoter (any of choice) is used
and integration of the construct into well-defined 11 yeast chromosomal locations.
Particular biobricks are assembled and cloned into the vectors via Uracil-Specific
Excision Reaction (USER) cloning. The marker genes are flanked with loxP sites
allowing for marker rescue and recycling, providing a possibility of repeated rounds
of gene insertions.

References

EasyClone Y.l. is described in (Holkenbrink et al., 2017 )
USER cloning method https://www.neb.com/applications/cloning-and-syntheticbiology/user-cloning.

Related materials

EasyClone-MarkerFree, a vector set without selection markers, the vectors are
integrated with the help of CRISPR-Cas9 in (Holkenbrink et al., 2017).
Vectors for gene deletions (Holkenbrink et al., 2017) via CRISPR-Cas9.
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LIST OF EASYCLONE Y.l. VECTORS

Vector
characteristics

The EasyClone Y.l. vector set contains integrative vectors with dominant selection
markers.
The vectors are designed for integration into 11 specific loci on chromosomes A, C,
D, E, F. The integration sites were chosen for high expression level of the inserted
gene and for no interference with the cellular growth.
The vectors contain EasyClone cloning site, flanked by Pex20 and Lip2 terminators,
for cloning of genes and promoters. The cloning can be conveniently accomplished
by USER cloning, however other methods can be used as well, such as in-fusion,
Gibson, MoClo, etc.
The vectors have E. coli origin of replication and ampicillin resistance for
propagation in E. coli.

Storage

Upon receipt of the EasyCloneYALI vector set, the plasmids must be transformed
into E. coli and the transformants selected on LB-amp agar plates.
Single colonies should be inoculated in liquid LB-amp overnight and the plasmids
extracted from the cells, following the protocol outlined by plasmid extraction kit
of choice.

List of integration vectors with markers available. NatMX: nourseothricin resistance marker; hphMX:
hygromycin resistance marker; ura: Ura3 marker for uracil auxothrophic strains
Integration vectors with marker cassettes (+loxP)
Integration
sites

PrExp1-Ura3

PrExp1-Hph

pCfB5935

pCfB4788

PrTefintron-Nat

IntC_1
IntC_2

pCfB6577
pCfB6578

pCfB4781
pCfB4782

IntC_3

pCfB6579

pCfB4786

IntD_1
IntE_1

pCfB4796
pCfB6574

pCfB4780
pCfB4666

IntE_2
IntE_3

pCfB6575
pCfB6576

pCfB4779
pCfB4783

IntE_4

pCfB5219

pCfB4787

pCfB6580
pCfB6581

pCfB4784
pCfB4785

IntF_2
IntF_3

pCfB4778

pCfB5791
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METHOD OVERVIEW

Selection of vectors

Once a particular integration site is occupied, the strain cannot be transformed
with another expression vector targeting the same site, because it will replace the
originally integrated expression vector.

Cloning

The vectors are well suited for cloning of one or two genes into the EasyClone
cloning site. The genes can be either native or heterologous. The promoters can be
either native or synthetic. Native promoters and genes can be amplified from yeast
genomic DNA. Vectors with bi-directional double promoter cassettes can be
obtained from AddGene (EasyClone-MarkerFree, a vector set without selection
markers, the vectors are integrated with the help of CRISPR-Cas9).
The cloning process consists of: a) vector preparation, b) primer design, c)
generation of gene and promoter biobricks via PCR, d) USER cloning. The vectors
should be confirmed by sequencing. The procedures are described in details on the
p. 5-10.

Transformation into
yeast

The transformation procedure is described on p. 12.

Removal of the
selection markers

If required, selection markers can be removed from the yeast strains using CreLoxP recombination (p. 14). For this, the strains need to be transformed with an
episomal vector with CreA recombinase, the CreA expression is constitutive and
the clones are plated and screened for the loss of the selection markers and the
CreA vector.
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PROTOCOLS
Preparation of vectors for USER cloning

Digestion with
AsiSI/SfaAI

The EasyCloneYALI vectors are linearized with SfaAI (AsiSI), e.g. FastDigest® SfaAI
from ThermoScientific (p. 9, a).
1. Prepare the reactions as following:
X l of EasyClone Y.l. vector (20 μg)
20 l of FastDigest® buffer
5 μl of FastDigest SfaAI® restriction enzyme
Water to a final volume of 200 μl
2. Incubate for 1 hour at 37°C.
3. Purify the plasmid from solution, using e.g., NucleoSpin® Gel and PCR
Clean-up from Macherey Nagel, eluting with 50 l of elution solution.
4. Determine DNA concentration using Nanodrop or sim.
Proceed to nicking step.

Nicking with
Nb.BsmI

The vectors linearized with SfaAI (AsiSI) are nicked with Nb.BsmI, e.g. from New
England Biolabs Inc.
1. Prepare the reactions as following:
40 l of SfaAI-digested vector
X l of Nb.BsmI (use 1U per 1 g of vector)
5 l of buffer NEB 3.1
2. Incubate for 1 hour at 65°C (best use PCR machine and heated lid protocol,
otherwise the water will evaporate from the reaction mix and condense on
the lid).
5. Purify the digested and nicked vector from the gel, using e.g., NucleoSpin®
Gel and PCR Clean-up from Macherey Nagel. Elute with 50 l of elution
solution.
3. Determine DNA concentration using Nanodrop or sim.
4. Store the USER-ready vectors at -20°C for repeated use.
Proceed to USER cloning.
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Primer design
Primers with uracil
overhangs

Design primers for amplification of your genes and promoters of interest with the
appropriate overhangs.
The primers must contain uracils and can be ordered from commercial oligo
suppliers, e.g., IDT DNA.
The primers should contain the following overhangs:
Gene 1 primers
forward primer (GP1F): AGTGCAGGU GCCACA ATG(N)n
reverse primer (GV1R): CGTGCGAU TCA(N)n
Gene 2 primers
forward primer (GP2F): ATCTGTCAU GCCACA ATG(N)n
reverse primer (GV2R): CACGCGAU TCA(N)n
Promoter 1 primers
forward primer (PV1F): CACGCGAU(N)n
reverse primer (PG1R): ACCTGCACU(N)n
Promoter 2 primers
forward primer (PV2F): CGTGCGAU(N)n
reverse primer (PG2R): ATGACAGAU(N)n
USER overhang in bold, GCCACA – Kozak sequence, ATG – start codon, TCA – stop
codon, (N)n – gene(promoter)-specific sequence.
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Preparation of DNA BioBricks
Uracil-tolerant
polymerases

PCR-amplification of
BioBricks

BioBricks, encoding genes and promoters, are amplified with primers containing
uracils (p. 9, c). It is necessary to use a DNA polymerase that can read through
uracils present in the primers and that has proofreading activity, e.g., Phusion U
Hot Start DNA Polymerase from ThermoFisher Scientific or PfuTurbo Cx Hotstart
DNA Polymerase from Agilent. Follow the manufacturer’s instructions for the PCR
conditions.
1. Prepare the PCR reactions as following:
32 μl of water
10 μl of 5X Phusion HF Buffer
2.5 μl of forward primer (10 μM)
2.5 μl of reverse primer (10 μM)
1 μl of dNTP mix (10 mM)
1 μl template DNA (plasmid or genomic DNA)
1 μl of Phusion U Hot Start DNA Polymerase
2. Run the following PCR program:
98°C for 1 min
30 cycles of
[98°C for 10 seconds
54°C for 30 seconds (or another suitable annealing temperature)
72°C for 1 min per 1 kb of the PCR product]
72°C for 5 min
10°C pause
3. Purify the BioBricks from the gel using e.g., NucleoSpin® Gel and PCR
Clean-up from Macherey Nagel, eluting with 50 l of elution solution.
Note: alternatively the BioBricks can be purified from solution or PCR
reaction can be used directly. This can however result in lower cloning
efficiency.
4. Store the BioBricks at -20°C for repeated use.
Proceed to USER cloning.
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USER cloning of BioBricks into vector
USER cloning and
transformation into
E. coli

The Biobricks are cloned into EasyClone Y.l. vectors, treated with SfaAI/Nb.BsmI (p.
6, d).
1. Prepare the USER reaction as following:
1 μl of SfaAI/Nb.BsmI-treated vector*
1 μl of BioBrick for gene 1
1 μl of BioBrick for gene 2
1 μl of BioBrick for double promoter
0.5 μl CutSmart
0.5 μl USERTM enzyme (NEB)
Note: when cloning only gene1 or gene2, use water instead of the missing
BioBrick.
2. Incubate the mixture in PCR machine at the following conditions:
37°C for 25 min
25°C for 10 min
3. Transform the reaction mix into competent E. coli cells.
- Cool the tubes on ice and add 95 μl of competent E. coli DH5α cells
- After 10 min on ice, perform heat shock at 42°C for 90 s and place the
tubes on ice for 1-2 min
- Add 50 μl SOC media to each tube and incubate at 37°C incubator for
30 min
- Plate the cells on LB-amp plates and incubate at 37°C overnight.
Proceed to verification of expression vector assembly.
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Verification of expression vector assembly by colony PCR
Verification primers

The successful cloning of genes and promoters into the EasyClone Y.l. vectors can
be identified by PCR on E. coli colonies.
If the total size of the cloned fragments does not exceed 5 kb, then the following
primers can be used:
- PR-14617: tatccctgtgttgaatc
- PR-14619: tatcgacccagttagc
In the opposite case a pair of primers can be used to verify cloning of gene1:
forward primer used for amplification of the gene1 and PR-14617 as a reverse
primer and cloning of gene2: forward primer used for amplification of the gene2
and PR-14619 as a reverse primer

E. coli colony PCR

1. Mix the following in a PCR tube (for 10 reactions of 10 μl each):
50 μl 2xOneTaq Master Mix (New England Biolabs)
10 μl μM forward verification primer
10 μl μM reverse verification primer
30 μl water
2. Add small amount of E. coli colony biomass (it is enough to touch the
colony with a tip) to each PCR tube.
3. Run the following PCR program:
94°C for 3 min
35 cycles of
[94°C for 20 seconds
50°C for 30 seconds (or another suitable annealing temperature)
68°C for 1 min per 1 kb of the PCR product]
68°C for 5 min
10°C pause
4. Analyze the PCR reactions on 1% agarose gel or on LabChip GXII (Caliper).

Plasmid purification
and sequencing

1. Inoculate the E. coli clones containing correct vectors into 3-5 ml of liquid
LB medium with ampicillin and cultivate overnight at 37°C.
2. Preserve the E. coli for future use: mix 500 l of overnight E. coli culture
with 500 l of 50% v/v sterile glycerol solution. Store in cryotubes at -80°C.
3. Use the rest of the overnight culture to purify the vectors (e.g. NucleoSpin
kit from Macherey-Nagel).
4. Sequence the cloned inserts.
Proceed to vector linearization and transformation.
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Linearization of expression vector
Choice of restriction
enzyme for
linearization

Before transformation into yeast, the constructed expression vectors are
linearized. Linearization of the vectors promotes integration into chromosome via
homologous recombination. The vector fragments are integrated via double crossover events of yeast chromosome with the UP and DOWN regions, flanking the
expression cassette and the selection marker.
The DNA fragment targeted for integration can be excised from the expression
vector by digestion with NotI.

Linearization with
NotI

1. Mix the following:
X μl of expression vector (min 1 μg)
5 l of FastDigest® buffer
X μl of FastDigest NotI® (use 0.2 μl per 1 μg DNA)
water up to 50 l
2. Incubate at 37°C for 1 hour.
3. (Optional step) Confirm linearization on the gel and if desired purify the
correct fragment from the gel (be aware of the E. coli backbone fragment
of 2.8 kb).
4. Purify the linearized vector from solution using e.g., NucleoSpin® Gel and
PCR Clean-up from Macherey Nagel. Store at -20°C until transformation.
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Transformation of expression vector(s) into Y. lipolytica (according to Chen et
al., 1997)
Preparation of
competent
Y.lipolytica cells

1. Prepare an agar plate with the parent strain grown for 24 h at 30°C; for 1-2
transformations: restreak the strain with an inoculation needle onto a
fresh plate; for ≥3 transformation reactions: resuspend some cells in 100 µl
sterile H2O and plate the suspension using sterile glass beads.
2. For each strain to transform prepare a sterile reaction tube with 1 ml of
sterile H2O and scrape the cells of the plate from step one e.g. using an
inoculation needle. Resuspend the cells by slowly pipetting up and down.
3. Centrifuge the suspension for 5 min at 3000 xg at room temperature.
4. Discard the supernatant and resuspend the cells in 1 ml of sterile H2O to
wash the cells
5. Centrifuge the suspension for 5 min at 3000 xg at room temperature.
6. Discard the supernatant and resuspend the cells in 1 ml of sterile H2O to
wash the cells
7. For one transformation reaction 5x107 cells should be used. For Yarrowia
lipolytica GB20 5x107 cells equal an optical density (OD600) of 9.2.
Example: To measure the optical density (OD600) the yeast culture was
diluted, measured and determined to be undiluted OD = 40/1000 µl. In this
case, 230 µl of the cell suspension equals an OD600 of 9.2 (calculation:
1000 µl/40*9.2 = 230 µl) and should be used for one transformation
reaction. If two transformation reactions are performed 460 µl of the cell
suspension should be used.
8. The volume of cell suspension needed is transferred to a sterile reaction
tube and centrifuge for 5 min at 3000 xg at room temperature
9. The supernatant is discarded (or aspirated with a pipette) and the cell
pellet is used for yeast transformation
Proceed to yeast transformation.

Yeast
transformation and
selection
[1]

1. Add 500 ng of the NotI-linearized integration vector to the pellet
2. Resuspend the cell pellet in the following Transformation mix by flicking:
mix for 1x
mix for 10x
transformation transformations
PEG (Stock 50%; sterile-filtrated; end 43.8%) 87.5 µl

875 µl

LiAc (Stock 2M; sterile-filtrated; end 0.1 M)

5.0 µl

50 µl

ssDNA (Stock 10 mg/ml; end 0.25 g/l)

2.5 µl

25 µl

DTT (stock 2M; sterile-filtrated; end 100 mM) 5.0 µl
50 µl
3. Incubate the tubes at 39°C for 60 min.
4. Spin down the cells at 3000 xg for 5 min at room temperature
5. Aspirate and discard the supernatant
6. Resuspend the cell pellet in 500 µl YPD medium and perform a recovery
incubation at 30°C for 2 hours shaking.
7. Spin down the cells at 3000 xg for 5 min at room temperature
8. Aspirate and discard the supernatant
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9. Resuspend the cell pellet in 100 µl sterile H2O and plate the cells on plates
either supplemented with antibiotics or selective medium (SC lacking uracil
– see Media recipes p. 20) when auxothropy is used for selection
Proceed to verification of correct vector integration in the yeast genome.
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Removal of the selection markers by Cre-LoxP recombination
CreA vectors
Transformation
with CreA vector
and induction

A suitable CreA-expressing vector is pCfB4158 (pPrExp-Cre), which can be used in
leucine auxothrophic strains
1. Transform the cells with a CreA-expressing vector using the procedure
described above (p. 16).
2. Plate the transformed cells on selective plates lacking leucine (media
description see p. 20)
3. Incubate the plates for 2-3 days at 30°C
Proceed to testing for the removal of selection markers

Testing for the
removal of selection
markers and CreA
vectors

1. Replica-plate onto YPD plates and plates selective for the marker(s) on the
integrated EasyClone vector(s).
2. Cells that fail to grow on the selective medium have lost the marker
cassette(s).
3. Pick the cells from the corresponding colonies on YPD plates and streak on
fresh YPD plate.
4. Finally, test again for loss of the EasyClone marker gene cassette(s) and the
CreA-expressing vector by streaking the cells onto the selective plates.
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APPENDIX
Verification of correct vector integration in the genome by yeast colony PCR
Verification primers
and expected
fragment sizes

Select suitable primers from the table below for verification of a correct insertion
of your construct.
Integration site

Test integration genotype

Test for WT genotype

Fw primer Rev primer Expected size Fw primer Rev primer Expected size

Yeast colony PCR

IntB

PR-11697

PR-8859

1042 bp

PR-11697

PR-11699

1263 bp

IntE_2

PR-14831

PR-8859

930 bp

PR-14831

PR-14560

1141 bp

IntD_1

PR-14832

PR-8859

927 bp

PR-14832

PR-14564

1145 bp

IntC_1

PR-14833

PR-8859

947 bp

PR-14833

PR-14568

1154 bp

IntC_2

PR-14834

PR-8859

933 bp

PR-14834

PR-14572

1140 bp

IntE_3

PR-14835

PR-8859

957 bp

PR-14835

PR-14576

1177 bp

IntF_2

PR-14836

PR-8859

933 bp

PR-14836

PR-14580

1140 bp

IntF_3

PR-14837

PR-8859

973 bp

PR-14837

PR-14584

1175 bp

IntC_3

PR-14838

PR-8859

915 bp

PR-14838

PR-14588

1106 bp

IntE_4

PR-20880

PR-8859

950 bp

PR-20880

PR-14592

1184 bp

IntA_1

PR-14840

PR-8859

823 bp

PR-14840

PR-14596

1159 bp

IntE_1

PR-14442

PR-8859

891 bp

PR-14442

PR-14398

1066 bp

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

Check the transformation plates after 2-5 days of growth at 30°C.
Pick several clones and streak on selective plate.
Take small amount of fresh biomass and transfer to a PCR tube
Microwave the PCR tube for 1 min on the highest setting together with
a glass beaker filled water to absorb excess energy
Resuspend the pellet in 20 μl of H2O.
Centrifuge for 10 sec in mini-bench top centrifuge
Mix the following in a PCR tube (for 10 reactions):
50 μl 2xOneTaq Master Mix (New England Biolabs)
2.5 μl 10 μM primer 1
2.5 μl 10 μM primer 2
35 μl water
Add 0.5 μl of the denatured biomass to each tube containing 9.5 μl of
the PCR premix.
Run the following PCR program:
94°C for 1 min
35 cycles of
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[94°C for 20 seconds
52°C for 30 seconds
68°C for 1 min/kb of the PCR product]
68°C for 7 min
10°C pause
10. Analyze the samples on 1% agarose gel or on LabChip GXII (Caliper) (for
corresponding PCR product size see the Table above).
Note: Step 1-4 can be adopted to your “cell-lysis”-method of choice.

Media recipes
YPD
(+antibiotics)

Yeast Extract Peptone Dextrose Medium (1 liter)
1% yeast extract
2% peptone
2% dextrose (glucose or galactose)
± antibiotics for selection in the following concentrations:
50 mg/l Hygromycin B* (hphMX selection marker) and/or
250 mg/l Nourseothricin (natMX selection marker)
± 2% agar
1. Dissolve the following in 900 ml of water:
10 g yeast extract
20 g of peptone
(for plates) add 20 g of agar
2. Autoclave for 20 min at 120°C.
3. Cool solution to ~60°C and add 100 ml of 20% glucose.
4. For YPD agar, add antibiotics, if desired, and pour the plates.
Liquid YPD can be stored at room temperature. Antibiotics are added immediately
prior to use.
YPD plates are stored at 4°C in the dark for up to one month.
*The hygromycin concentration might need to be increased when other Yarrowia
lipolytica wild type strains are used.

SC

Synthetic Complete Medium
Yeast Nitrogen Base without aminoacids (Sigma-Aldrich catalogue number Y0626)
Yeast Synthetic Drop-out Medium Supplements
w/o uracil (Y1501)
w/o leucine (Y1376)
2% dextrose (glucose)
± 2% agar
For exact composition and protocol please visit the products’ website
Liquid SC medium can be stored at room temperature. Plates should be stored at
4°C.
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LB-amp

Luria-Bertani Broth Medium (1 liter)
1% tryptone
0.5% yeast extract
1% NaCl
1.5% agar for LB agar
1. Dissolve the following in 1 liter of water:
10 g tryptone
5 g yeast extract
10 g NaCl
for LB agar add 15 g agar
2. Autoclave for 20 min at 120°C.
3. Cool solution to ~60°C and add 100 mg/l ampicillin.
4. Poor the plates in case of LB agar medium.
The liquid as well as solid medium containing ampicillin should be stored at 4°C.

SOC

Super Optimal Broth (250 ml)
0.5 % yeast extract
2 % tryptone
10 mM NaCl
2.5 mM KCl
10 mM MgCl2
10 mM MgSO4
20 mM glucose
To make 250 mL of media:
1. Dissolve the following in 231 ml of water:
1.25 g yeast extract
5 g tryptone
0.15 g NaCl
0.005 g KCl
0.51 g MgCl2
2. Adjust pH to 7 by adding sodium hydroxide.
3. Autoclave the solution at 120°C for 20 min.
4. Let the solution cool and then add 10 ml of 20% glucose and 2.5 ml of 1M
MgSO4
Medium can be stored at room temperature.

Primer sequences
Primer ID Sequence (5’->3’)
PR-11697 caagagccacgagtcaccag
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PR-11699 tccttggctagacgaatggg
PR-14398 cacgcgaugttagaagcaattggagaag
PR-14442 agttgtgaccaagacaaatg
PR-14560 cacgcgaugaaatacgccaggtttgtag
PR-14564 cacgcgauccggccaggggtaagag
PR-14568 cacgcgauccttgagacgttaccagagc
PR-14572 cgtgcgauttagacgaagataggaatc
PR-14576 cacgcgautgaaggaaatgcctaaaacc
PR-14580 cacgcgauttccctgattactatg
PR-14584 cacgcgautttggtcgtcgcccaacaag
PR-14588 acgcgauaattattgcacaggacacac
PR-14592 acgcgauttaacactggaccgtactgc
PR-14596 acgcgaucagacctctcacacggcatc
PR-14831 tatatgaaatgacatcatcg
PR-14832 actggtggctacaaatgaag
PR-14833 atggctgtcctgatgagacg
PR-14834 aaagtccaacagatttcagc
PR-14835 cacgcacgccattctataag
PR-14836 catcaccgtaacaacaatag
PR-14837 acatgctcgcgcctcgatag
PR-14838 aaacctgtcgtatgagctac
PR-14840 acgcttttacaacggatatg
PR-16703 agctgttcuaagtgtggatggggaagtgag
PR-17134 acactctgggacagactctg
PR-18008 gcatcattcatcaacctcc
PR-20880 attgctaagcgaccatagac
PR-8859 aagtgtggatggggaagtgag
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